
 
 
 

Ski-optimal Hochzillertal Winter 2019/2020 
 

E-Mail & Homepage info@hochzillertal.com & www.hochzillertal.com  

Uptime 

 
 
 

Weekend operation from sufficient snowfall (mid-November) 
daily operation from 30.11.2019 – 19.04.2020! 
Opening hours: 
daily 7:30 am - 5:00 pm = cable car 
Lifts and chairlifts from 8.00 am to 4.00 pm 

Total slopes in km 90,70 

blue 29,70  

red 41,30 

black 14,60 

Ski routes 
Park 

3,60 
1,50 

Descents downhill run snow-covered - Stefan Eberharter Goldpiste 
downhill run snow-covered - ski route Aschau 

Elevation Kaltenbach approx. 600 m 

Mountain station up to approx. 2.350 m 

Total lifts 39 

Gondolas 6 - 2 cable cars in the ski region Hochzillertal / Kaltenbach 

Chairlifts 11 - 2 x 8 chairlifts with heated seats and 3 x 6 chairlifts 

Towlifts + Conveyor belts 22 

News in Winter 2018/2019 
 

 New Winter 2019/2020! Luxury apartments in Mountain View directly 
at the central mountain station of the cable cars  

 New! A big sun lounge in the Mountain View 

 Cable car Wimbachexpress with 10 pers. Gondolas, at the mountain 
station observation deck "Albergo" with restaurant and sun lounge at 
2.400 m 
At the central mountain station of the cable cars: Mountain View mountain 
restaurant with panoramic terrace 1,760 m (central station) 

 Fun Park at the Crystal Hut: NEW Funny Slope 

 At the central station: guest kindergarten "Zwergerl Club" 

 Winter hiking trail: hike from the central mountain station of the cable cars 
to Marendalm - valley station of the new cable car Wimbachexpress - 
driveway - panorama restaurant "Albergo" 

 Mountain station Wimbachexpress: Winter via ferrata for children and 
adults 

 Winter hiking trail: Wedelhütte to the mountain station 
 Wimbachexpress/Albergo 

Fun Park  Betterpark exclusively in the Zillertal - Snowpark with own lift 

 Fun park from beginner to professional with 8-seater chairlift 
Schneeexpress 

 NEW! Funny Slope! 

Gastronomy/Restaurants 

 
 NEW! Albergo - "Panoramic experience and pasta" on 2,400 m 

 NEW! Mountain View - Restaurant for all ages! 

 NEW! The Kashütte – culinary meeting point right on the slopes 

 Wedelhütte - the highest 5-star hut in the Alps 

 Kristallhütte - iconic and trendy since 2005 

 Marendalm - our family restaurant right on the slopes with a spacious sun 
lounge 

 Firnhütte near Neuhütten 6-seater chairlift - the secret tip childcare 

Childcare  
 
Ski school/ski rental 

 Zwergerl Club for children from 0 - 6 years in the Mountain View at the 
mountain station 

 Ski school Hochzillertal, ski school Optimal, ski rental Sport Stock in the 
valley station and in the ski area, ski school Keiler directly in the new 
Mountain View 

VIP Gondel   Premium Early Bird with breakfast on the mountain at the Kristallhütte or 
Premium Wedel ski day with lunch including wine accompaniment at the 
Wedelhütte 

The transport guidelines of the Austrian Railways and the conditions of the valid lift ticket price list apply. 
(Changes reserved) 
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